Shades Valley High School Volleyball Christmas Tree Fundraiser

Price List and Delivery Information

Price List

4/5 ft Tree ................................................................. $30.00
5/6 ft Tree ................................................................. $45.00
6/7 ft Tree ................................................................. $60.00
7/8 ft Tree ................................................................. $75.00
16" Wreath ................................................................. $20.00
20" Wreath ................................................................. $25.00
Fraser Fir Garland ......................................................... $2.00 per ft

Larger Sized Trees and Wreathes Available Upon Request

Delivery Before or by Thanksgiving to 3117 Karl Daly Road (very close to SVHS)

Scheduled pick-up dates: Sat/Sun Dec. 3/4 – 10/11

(special pick-up arrangements; contact info below)

Payment of 50% at time of order, balance due Sept. 15th (This is an absolute Deadline!)

Make checks payable to SVHS Volleyball

($30 handling fee for all returned checks!)

You can view trees online @ Carolinafraserfir.com

For further information contact:

angbigbee@gmail.com (205) 913-2919
agnescartner@charter.net (205) 913-4954